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V 31All. COLLECTIONS.

[Hp Letters will be collected from the

letter boxfs at 11.20 a. m. and 9 p. tn.

S going1 south, and 5.30 p. m. and 9

h p. in. going north

Sew Advertl»eiuent».

The Place.McMaster & Co,
N̂otice.A. Y. Milling, S. C. F. C.
Fresb Norfolk Oysters.F. W llabWL

enicht.
. Exchange and Feed Stables.A.

Williford, Agent.
W Locwl Vri.-r<

.Mr. J. O Bos.g has finished repairinghi* *tore front and everything
is in readiness for trade. lie has a

complete line of new millinery and

requests vou to inspect it. lie lias rekv
ceisrod a large shipment of Chicago
Cottage Organs which he says he will

P§jy sell at a bargain.
BE.Tbe enterprising firm of Mc\Ia«ter
& Co. arc calling your attention to

various things in their line. They j
Bk have prepared for men «»f all stages in

life.school books fur the young-,
physic for the middle-aged and hair

9k renewer for the old. Read for >our
selves and give them a cali.

HL .No u>=e for Lauderdale to tell you

BL what "We have just received-"' or that

B"Our ctock is no v complete." Just

5S9r give us a call and satisfy yourself that

twe have exactly wnai you nam a.

prices that cannot be beat. Bear in

mind that we aie still In the ring and

that we have not even been disfigured
by the panic that has just passed over

the coantry. adv.

Johnson's Aromatic Compound Cod
Liver Oil enriches the blood, builds
sound flesh, restores strength and;

m ti^ <lphiiiratcd body. Full
ITIiauij w »mw ...

pint hottles $1.00. Winn&boro Drng1
Store.

*

Removal.-.Mr. S. S. Gibson is in

bis new store which he buiit at the old
burnt di>tiiot. A new store and a

brand new stock of goods with new

prices is what Mr. Gibson offers the

public. i

Death of an Infant..Rev. M R.

Kirkpatrick has the sympathy of his
friends in the loss of a two-year old
infant. It died on Saturday of cholera
infantum and was buried on Sunday
at Concord Church.

^ If. A

{come Up to the kack..alt.

Wllliford, agent, has an advertisement
In this issue. lie desires to give notice
to those who have beon doing business
with him that "pay day" was comings
Crops are good and you made it with
stock purchased from him; so stand
up to the rack now.

Found an Escaped Convict..Severaldays ago some of Mr. W. H.
Bank's neighbors in the northwestern
section of the county, noticed a negro
lurking near his premises. The fellow
seemed to try to avoid notice; Mr.
Banks was notified and went out in
the morning and found the fellow

[ sleeping in his cotton nonse. ne ai

once arrested him and Mr. Dunbar
recognized him as Allen Crosby, a

negro who was sent to the penitentiary
from Chester for murder about a year
ago. He had been out of the penitentiaryabout three months. Mr.
Banks took him to Columbia and the
authorities paidhim $50 for his trouble.
The party associated with him in the
crime was huog, but Allen went to the

penitentiary for life.

Attention, Fairfield Light Dragoons!
Attend regular drill of your companyat. 2 o'clock on next Friday evening.

By order of Captain.
Record Breakers.

In the case of AlfCason a juror teok
» it.

rsick aud by agreement 01 uasou, iue

attorney, Mr. W. D. Douglas?, and
the Solicitor, the trial proceeded with
eleven men.
The Atkinsons were the first patties

ever hong who were recommended to

mercy by a jury, so far as the record
shows.

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, cured fn 30 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by W. E. Aiken,
druggie, Winnsboro, S. C. *

MACKOKELL.RIDDLE.

We acknowledge the receipt of an

invitation to be present at the marriage
of Mr. R. J. Mackorefi to Miss Ella
Riddle at Laucaster, October fourth.
We extend our best wishes to the
principals.
CITAi>E£ ACADEMYSCHOLARSHIPS.

BgThe Board of Examiners have

8^ awarded the scholarships in the above
f institution to Messrs. B. J. Boulware
V and E. L. Owens.* Messrs. L.S. Boyd
V and It. L. Steele being alternates.

committeemeeting.

The Democratic Executive Coinmit8
R tec vr'1" niect Winnsbore on Friday,

the 28th <>f September, at 12 o'clock.
K Business of importance will be transactedand a full meeting is desired.

FJas. W- Hawaiian,
Connty Chairman.

CORNWALL-RAINS.

On Wednesday, at 11.30 a. m., Miss
Mary C. Rains, the eldest daughter of
Mr. Thos. Rains, was united in mar.riage at her father sliome to Mr. P. B.
Cornwall. Miss Rains is an estimable
lady of sterling charac er, and Mr.
Cornwall is one of our most reliable
citizens from Loiiirtown and a success-

ful farmer.
The ceremony was performed by

-C1 Dr. D. E. Jordan. The News anl

Herald sends its congratulations.
It May Do as Much for You.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., write:
that he had a Severe Kidney trouble foi
many years, with severe pains in his back
and also that his bladder was affected. lit

HH& triei many s -called Kidney cures bu
without any good result. About a yea;
ago he besan the use of Electric Bitten

' and found relief at once Electric Bitter:
is especially adapted to cure all Xidnej

- < ant Liver troubles and often gives alaics
instant r lief. One trial will prove ou
statement. Price only 50c. for large bot
tie. At McMaster «£ Co.'s drug store.

*
-X-

Highest of all m Leavening Pow

ABsoiin
IIAI,L-CALDWEIJ.'

~

Mr. W. S. Hall, Jr , was married to

Miss Anna Caldwell, daughter of Mr.
J. M. Caldwell of Chester County, on

the 20th. A reception was tendered
the bride and groom by the groom's

* 1 < -ijl. ftiliK /"V,,,.
parents on tue nigm ot mu jvui. vm

reporter was favored with an invitationto be present and regretted extremelythat circumstances prevented.
The bride is a charming young lady

of sterling character and the groom is
a young man of intel'ectual qualificationsand of high moral convictions.
Our best wishes go out to them.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, headache
and pains of every kind instantly lelieveriny Johnson's Magnetic Oil.
$1.00 size 50 cts.; 50 ct. s:z«25c!s.
NVinn&boro Drug Store. *

personam.

Mr. Robert Matthews, son of Mr.
R. T. Matthews, left for the South
Carolina College Mosidav.
Mr. J. W. Smart and family, of

Columbia, arc visiting*- relatives in the

county.
Mr. VV. It. Elliott left on Monday fur

the South Carolina College. Mr.
Walkup Douglas-; a!su left at tl.e same
time tor the same college.

Miss T. C. Elliott lett lor Columbia
on Monday. She will visit Miss Mat
tic Withers and then go Doe West to
resume her studies in the female college.
Messrs. Boyce Elliott, J. M. McNauil

and Chris. Patrick lett for Philadelphia
on Monday evening. Messrs. Elliott
ami McNauIl will study pharmacy,

\I » Pnh-iftt rcill elinti' ttpnlkfrr
»UU 4UI A UUiVA «* ti< ; % .

Paul Ilcmphill, E-q., of the Chester
bar, was at Court Monday.

Johnson's Magnetic Oil kills all pains
whether iuternal or external. S1.00
size. 50 cts.; 50 ct. size 25 cts. WinnsboroDrag Store. *

UNION MEETING.

The union meeting of the second
division of the Fairfield Association
will convene at Crooked Run Baptist
Church, beginningSepteraber29, 1894,
at 10 a. m.

ORDKR OK BUSINESS
10 A. M..Organization, followed

by verbal reports by delegates from
-I
UUUll^llCO ai-iu uuuuay uvuv\/ic«

11 A. M..1st Topic: "The responsibilityresting on parents." Speakers
.Rev. T. W. Meiifrhamp, Rev. J. R.
Smith, R. \V. Sutton, John Ragsdale,
Dr. John Boyd.
2nd Topic: Do our churches exerciseenough care in examining candidatesfor baptism? Speaktrs.T. J.

Rabb, E. A. ^JMeDowell, A. Lee
Scruggs, Newton Kelly, II. Iv. Ezell,
W. U. Ilartin.
3rd Topic: Benefits derived from

anion meetings. Speakers.D. T.
Jasnes, C. P. Wray. J. M. Raffels.\V. (i. Uinuant, Win. S. Darham,
Jabez Ferris.
Speakers limited to fifteen minuses.

SUNDAY.

10 A. M.Regular Sunday Scliool
exercises. Addresses by J. Ellison
Jones, Rev. J. Ferris.

11 A. M. .Sermon by Rev. E. A.

McDowell.

FAIR COMMITTEES.

Tha following committees have been
appointed for tbe coming Institute:

FIELD CROPS.
' O. S. Chappell, J. R. Patrick, J. U.
Caldwell.

HOUSEHOLD.
Lard.S. R. Johnston, Mrs. W. J.

Tomer, airs. w. a. x>eaiy;
Jelly.C. M. Chandler, Mr?. W. A.

Neil, Mr?. Jno. J. Neil.
Preserves.Jason Pore, Mrs. T. G.

Patrick, Mrs. Watren Castles.
Marmalade and Jams.J. J. McDowell,Mrs. T. W. Woodward, Mrs.

G. A. White.
Sweet Pickle.T. C. Raiu?, Mrs.

H. C. Grafton, Mrs. L. D. Robertson.
Soar Pickle.J. M. Stewart, Mrs. S.

McCormick, Mrs. N. A. Peay.
Canned Fruit and Vegetables.R. L.

Martin, Miss Janie Wylie, Mrs. Cbaney
Owings.
Wines.G. II. McMaster, Mrs. J. R.

Arledge, Mrs. J. A. Gladden.
Flowers.R. L. Moblev, Mrs. S. G.

Dunn, Miss Mary Rowe.
fancy work.

Committee No. 1.T. II. Ketchin,
Miss Kath'een Hall, Miss Jessie Jenuiegs.
Committee No. 2.W. £1. Witlierow

Mrs. Robt. Blair, Miss Mamie Ashford
^ o r \\r

L/Ominutce r*u. o.»i. »». lianauau,

Miss Maggie Elder, Mrs. T. L. Johnston.
nORSES AND MULES.

T. W. Holloway.
CATTLE.

K. A. Love,
HOGS AND SIIEEP.

Arthur Hayes, F. A. Neil, Jno. M
Turner.

FOWLS AND RARBITS.

J. 11. Cumtnings, T. \V. Woodward
II. B. Iiefo.

Deafness Cannot be Curetl
bv local applications, as they canno
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure Deaf
ness, and that is by constitutiona
remedies. Deafness is caused by at

inflamed condition of the mucous Jin
ing of the Eustachian Tube. Whei
this tube gets inflamed you have i

) rumbling sound or imperfect hearing
' and when it is entirely closed Deaf

ness is the result, and unless the infla
mation can be taken out and this tub(
be restored to its normal condition

» hearing will be destroyed forever
nine cases out of ten are caused b)

| catarrh, which is nothing but an in
t flamed condition of the mucous sur
r faces.
5 We will give One Hundred Dollar:
* for any case of Deafness (caused b]
[ catarrh) that canuot be cured by IlalP"
> Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free
. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

i^TSold by Druggists, 75c. *

o

er..Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
. *rs

rEsy PURE
COURT PROCEKDIXC.n.

Tuesday.
Bail was granted William Wood!ward charged with murder.
The following cases were nol proased

beforo going out to grand jury: The j
State vs. Wm, A. Cook, the State vs.

Sallie M. Klkin, the State vs. Henry L.;
Parr.'
The grand jury returned no bi!i in

hfasft of flift Sfnln vs. Albert Hos-
borough and Julia Harris.
The time of the Court was mainly j

taken up with the case of the .Stale
against Alf Cason. This case has been
in Court for three years. Cason was

eonvictcd at the February term, but
the Supreme Court granted a new trial
ion some exception taken by the counsel\V I). l*'»iiglass, Esq. The State
was represented by Mr. J. AV. ifanahan,ami <v ry inch of ground was

fought from s.artto finish. The time
of the Court taken up at this term was

one day and a half. The verdict was

guilty and the sentence was two years
in the penitentiary and a fine of *1.

Wednesday.
Court met at 9 a. m. Before the

presentment was read a true biil was

brought in against Capers Harris for
assault and battery of a high ami agm-orot/iilTl.io frrfi>iil inrv w.'!>
^IWIUVVVI i'mw.v. ^ J? - J .

then dismissed for the year.
T]ie case of the State vs. Wesley

Mobley and Geo. Mobley, Jr., was

taken up. Mr. J. E McDonald representedthe State and Ragsdale &
Ragsdale represented the defendants.
Verdict.Not guilty.

Thursday.
The case of the State vs. James I),

llinton was taken up. He was charged
with assault and battery with intent to

kill. Tie was tried in his absence and
acquitted. Mr. J. E. McDonald representedthe State ami Messrs. Ragsdale
& Ragsduic the defendant.

1 The State vs. Jatncs Gelston and
Edward Gelston }r»r assnnlt with intentto kill. J. E. McDonald representedtirj Stat': at:'.' R:)-:s»ifclc & R«g--

I (iaio llic m-ient am?. \ eroici.l

gui:ty.
TkcState v--. .T.-ijiiCs Eirh'Ston.ch.irged

with rape. AV. il'.nahin and J. (J.
McCants rcproeiitci! the defendant,
J. E. McDonald the State. Verdict.
Not guilty.
The Sr:;te vs. Phillip Jenkins, lor

failing to support his children. Verdict.(>tiiity. iie defended iiim-self.
Friday.

The Stat«^ vs .John Uyrd, charged
with assanli and baltery with intent
to kill. Verdict.Gniliv. Sentenced
to three months in the penitentiary or

pay a. fine of $10.
Saturday.

In the case of the S'.ate v=. J. F.
Harrison the Court ordered it bade
before the tr:al jus;ice-.

Sicily Griffin was sentenced jto one

year in the peniieniiarv and Charles
Griffin to eighteen month-. They
were convlc'cd of stealing meat iroin
Mr. Gftortrc Brief. _

The Court changed the seirvnci: of
Alt" Ca?on from two cars to eighteen
months in the penitentiary.
The Court of General oessio;is then

adjourned sine die.
Mon<l;iy.

The Court of Common Pica* convenedat 10 o'clock.
The first case taken up was D. P.

Crosby vs. H. A. Stevenson, suit on

note. A. S. «fc W. D. Douglass for plaintiff,
J. E. McDonald for defendant-.

Verdict for plaintiff for amount of
note.
Mary A. Uilmore, administratrix,

vs.James I>. Walker, suit on note.

Ragsdale & Ragsdale for plaintiff,
A. S. & W. D. Douglass for defendant.
Verdict for defendant. .

Irving W. Larimorc, physical directorof Y. M. C. A., Dcs Moines,
Iowa, says he can conscientiously recommendChambcrlaiirs Pain Balm to

I «iUl lft? lioll
iXlliiCLCS; S£ > llllJtlOlCj U1V/11 win.

players and the profession In general
for btuises, sprains and dislocations;
also for soreness and stiffness of the
muscles. When applied before the
parts become swollen it "will ellect a

cure in one half the time usually required.For sale by all druggists". *

A CORRESPONDENT- -SAYS ALEVIS
WELL.

Mr. Editor: "We had a line rain few
days since. Doirt believe the corn on

low land is damaged much. Cotton
crop will be short. Corn not as «ood
as we once thought. Mr. J. AY. Kcisfl^rhas ei<?ht acres in one body that
will average thirty bushel.? per acre.

It is 011 branch bottoms and lias been
well worked. The corn is planted
about four feet in (lie row and three
feet in drill. Would thank North
Carolina to send us a few more Keistier's.
Hurrah for the State Democratic

. I Convention! Surely everybody will
be satisfied now. Every man from
Governor down will be voted for in s

> generaljmniary. Cast your individua,
ballot for the man of your choice
The Reform Movement will be a com

, \pletc success now. This is the mensjurc we have been contending for sc
' long.little cranky (?) we admit, bul

j it's just.
Now is a splendid opportunity fui

1 everybody to get into the regulai
Democratic channel. c. s. v.

| Mitford, S. C.? September 22.

j One Cent to Get Well.
" i If you are suffering with any skii
"

or blood disease, Rheumatism, Catarrh
'j Ulcers, Old Sores, General Debility
y! etc., write on a postal card to th<
r; Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.. fo;
"

i book of wonderful cures free. Tlii
! hnnt will Doint the wav to speedy re

"

covery. Botanic Blood Balm is manu
fact ured after a long tested prescrip

? tion of an eminent physician, and h
' i the best building-up and blood-puri
51 "fying medicine in the world. Pric<

i SI.000 for large bottle. For sale b?
druggists. See advertisement else

1 where. *

X

\

Mi:. ITALL*.S IDEA OF TIIE XEW

MOVEMENT. (

Mr. Editor: TUc action of the Dcrno.i.:_K ;
cratic {:) uonvcnuon\vim;u;i»5i;iuu«.u

inWinnsboro on (lie 10th inst. finds ]
no parallel in (he history of Democ- J
racy in South Carolina. :

What did it do? It met. drew up 1

resolutions soliciting the support of I

Democrats, nominated a full county I

ticket, and passed a resolution iu favor
of nominating a full State ticket; all 1

in opposition to the ticket recently <

nominated at the primary election.
What is wrong in this? A primary
election has been arranged for the
white people.Democrats.by which
they might settle their differences, and
all Democrats were bound by honor to

support the nominees of this primary
election. This enabled the white peopleand Democrats to unite their
strength to preserve white supremacy.
Any ticket placed in the field subsequentto this primary was branded,
a Radical, Independent, orThird Party
ticket.
Now, one or the other of these

uatrics must attach itself to this new

party. It can sot bo called a Democraticparty no: a faction of the Democratic
parly, simply, because by its

action on the 10th, it placed itself beyondthe pale of Democracy. It lias

prostituted the fundamental principles
of Democracy; thrown down (he bulwarksof Anglo-Saxon supremacy;
and opened I he way for negro domination.iii other words, this hybrid
party lias labored almost as zealously
to restore the chaos that existed previousto 7U, as the patriotic Carolinians
did to wrest the power from the carpet-baggersand scalawags, and restore
the govermcnt to the white people.
Mow consider; this party cannot

even bo called a bolting faction of the
Democratic party, since there was no

bolt.Democrats never bolt a primary
election; but, it was a deliberate move,
conceived and planned before Jhe
primary, it thereby bears upon its
face tlie brami, hubpcndanlism.

Thisparty took no part in the regularprimary, but stood "hands olF," in
utter disregard of Democratic rules
and regulations.wherefore? This is
unity and harmony! Instead of two

dissenting factions within the lines of
one party, we iind one faction.a
minority, no' satisfied with its condi<:...sniii from the wartv
II -II il KUiivi j s £ .»« ^ ^

of t lie white people, to be wafted
upon the winds of political discontent
and prejudice to.Heaven knows
where! Can *his party appeal to
Democrats for support? Heaven for|bid. What hollow mockery! Will
trie people be blinded by such a call?
We trust not. If tiiey depended upon
Democrats for support why did they
not place a ticket in the iield to be
voted upon :it the regular Democratic
primary? If there is a chance for
their tickct to be elected by D^mocraticvoters now, was not their chance
equally good then? If they were
afraid of defeat then when only Democratscould vote and their was no

chance for outside help, why arc they
not afraid now? The number of
Democrats remain the s(*ie. The
only difference that exists Ifts in the
availability of outside help. Is this
not the secret of their confidence!
They have for their support a few

disgruntled Reformers, perhaps, aud
Independents I>ut they had these
before. Wlnre do they look for the
balance of power? This answer forces
itself upon our minds, outside of the
patj. What does this mean? <It
means a collision of Jthe independents
and Aincan iiepuoncaus iu uusu mo

Democratic party in our State. RememberGeneral Hampton's words.
"An Independent is worse than a

Radical."
This partvimav deny any intention

of coale.-cing "with the negro, but that
will scarcely help the condition of
affairs. At best their movement means

a complete and lasting division of the
strength of -i&i whites. They have
placed between them and us a gulf
over which no man can pass except he
give up every principle of Democracy,
or renounce independentism. To do
this means a sapraficc of whatever
honor one hoids to himself as being a

member of or.c or the other of these
parties.J A division in the ranks of the white

lmnl-n; o ITOI-V fln-nnorll wlllfih file
unirvuo n, J_ji*.|» (.iiiw v»0

negroes can marshal their forces and
secure power. Now, fellow-citizens,
look at this point; if the independents
should poil a vote of seven or eight
hundred and the Democrats a like
number: then, if the negroes should
poll only one thousand, they would
secure every office. There is no appealfrom "(lie results of a general
election.
There is yet sline to consider the

matter. Once tho indedendent ticket
is voted, the die is cast. Until then,
you have ihe liberty of choosing
whether you will be a while man and
a Democrat, with white supremacy,
or whether you will be a votary of a

parly, whic.ii will, at best, bring confusionand division into our ranks,
and which may perpetrate upon us

negro rule, the prostitution of AngloSaxonsupremacy, and restore a conditionos allairs similar to, or worse,
than existed previous to 187G
The independants claim that they

were disfranchised as an excuse for
their movement. They arc 310 more

disfranchised than all minorities arc.
Minorities should not expect absolute
power: they should submit gracefully
to the decrcc of the majority. The in-
dependents arc not as nearly disfran-
chised as were the reformers before

Before then the majority was!
ruled (or disfranchised, as the independentsarc pleased to call it) by a

minority; now the majority rule, and
the minority arc disfranchised.
This independent movement means

one of three thinge. It may be that
in their determination to have cvery

1*1,^:,. at!... flimr will sfnnr>
Uilllg li-'CJ! \J »y n IHU) luuj .....

' 'to the solicitation of negro votes to
carry their point, thereby wrecking
the ship of Democracy; ii may mean

that they are perfectly indifferent to
the results their action may entail upon

1 us, so long as there is any hope of
I breaking the power of the Democratic
II party in this State: or it may mean

that so great is their antipathy, so

deep is their hatred for the principles
| laid down in the Democratic platform,

so intense is their aversion to the officersand leaders in the party, that they
will sacrifice every hope of unity,
every principle of Democracy, and
would rather see the negro in power
than a Reformer. When the whole
subject is sifted to its final analysis,
one or uie oiner 01 ine cuiiciuaums
inevitable.

, Holding to the regular Democracy
means white supremacy, liberty and

? prosperity; cleaving to independentism
' means, eventually, negro domination.
' slavery and desolation"
, As white people and loyal, patriotic
' citizens, let us remember these words,

' United we stand; divided we fall."
~\Y. S. IIatx, Jn.

~

Mitford, S. C., September 24, 1894.

3 11. C. Taylor, Mnrtree-boro, Tenn.,
r write?: 1 have used the Japanese Pile
- Cure with great satisfaction and success.Winr.sboro Drug Store.

J
\

CENTREV1XLE.

Centkevjlle, Sept. 21..Nothing of

importance this week, except some

political rumors that scetn to puzzle
jhe most of o1* Reformers in and
iround Centrev^e. The colored populationarc organized and equipped for
:he. November bittle. They are only
io act as :i helpmeet for the antis.
This is their hope for success, but they
won't run ihe Rads over the Democratsaseasv as they think. Oh, no!

they can't got over worth a cent. Come
ou, Ilads, and give us a trial, we'll do
the best we can tor you.
Everybody is busy now picking cotton.The recent rain has injured the

open cotton somewhat, though a few
days of sunshine will help it up again.
The push will soon be over now if the

sunshine continues fcr a lew weeks.
Corn is now ready to haul in The

merchants won't make "their jack"
next year on our sand hill boys for
corn. Ilurrab, boys; make your hog
and hominy at home and y oti will be
all light when Tillman is elected.
You oa:i afford to take live cents for
cotton.

2Ir. Samuel liranham has erected a

new dwelling near the little town ot
Centreville, which adds very much to

the appearance of his place. We wish
him success.
The sorghum mill doesn't fail lo

tnrn now. We can ever hear that
"Get up. mule! what do you mean?"
auci sec the smoke rising from the furnaccs.What docs jt mean? It means

no New Orleans molasses next year.
That'* right, boys; boast of your good
corn bread and sorghum 'lasses and
Ben Tillman
Our larmiers are still hauling their

cotton to Camden; The Camden marketraoges one-half t:ent above Ridgeway.six cems iu Ridgeway means
GA cents in Camden. We are bound
to haul to Camden a.' long as such is
the case. Lookout, ttidgeway, you
are losing many a nickle; we know
you want them, but you can't; get our

nickels while Camden stays ahead.
If wc-haul our cotton to Camden and
we hive a cent to spare we will certainlyleave it there. We can't afford
to come bom and then go to ilidgewav.
Oil, no, that won't do. Consider the
matter now and give us n* much for
our cotton as Camdcu. Ton can if
y«»u wifl.
The patrons of Contre/illc school

- i t f jU*
have selected ior tneir rescuer iui n»o

ensuing term Mr. L. B. Wilson. We
know Mr. Wilson personally and thiuk
he is well qualified co fill the positioo.

TILLMAXCTE CITIZEN.

English Spavin Liniment removes
ali Hard, Sot't or Calloused Lump? and
Blemishes lVom horses> Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Siifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throat3,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of ODe
bDttle. Warranted- the most wonderfulBlemish Cure ever known. Sold
bv W. E. Aiken, druggist, Winnsboro,
s: c. ;

* nnfcwrrvrTTYT j
I* 1J J Ult>X JLJL. *

To llis Honor, James Aldrich. Presiding
Judge:
The grand jury for the present term |

beg to submit tlie following report:
We have examined the books of the

various Trial Justices and found them
properly kept. We note that several
have a cash balance on hand because
the treasurer is sick and they cannot
turn over said money. Those Trial
Justices who have failed to bring up
their books are hereby notified to do
so next term.
i We wish to call the attention of the
County Commissioners to the entire
road leading from Winnsboro to Kincaid'sbridge, especially at McNaul's
hill. The bridge over Sawney's Creek
needs repairing and the road from
Sawney's Creek to Thorn Tree Creek
needs repairing. The small bridges
between Glenn's bridge and Dr.
Glenn's place need repairing.
The books of the various county

1 »it.nmniielnOT<imin()fl
omcers uavt; uccu picviwuoi_.
and fouud to be correct.
We have never had the record o£

the Coroner before us, and he is herebynotified to present his record at the
next term of this Court.
We recommend, upon a petition

handed us, that the Couuty Commissionersexpend the sum of one hundreddollars in purchasing blood hounds
and that they be maintained at the jail
yard by the County.
We notify the Conntv Commissionersto carry out our former recommendationin reference to putting sand

in the jail vard, which they have failed
to do. The jail and premises are in

perfect order.
We find the inmates at the poor

house properly cared for and hear no

complaints, but all are satisfied with
their treatment. The roof of the
keeper's house needs repairing and the
window panes are out. The roofs of
two other stnaii houses Jieed repairing
also; they are too flat and leak.»_,The
amount of produce on haad is as follows:G,000 bundles »oocl fodder; 500
pounds ehucks; corn enough to do till

present crop comes in; f acres peas
and 53 acres planted in corn; IG bushels
peas already gathered; 12 head hogs;
10 to kill this fall, 200 lbs. eacb; 20
head pigs and shoats; 3 ulilch cow?, 1

yearling, 3 calves; 2 mules, bo.'h in
good order; 2 bales coiton «j>Id, one

712 lbs., tbe other 6024, at 5.45 and .05;
41 gallons syrup; 55 acres good corn,
go^d ordinary; 9 acres -cotton, very
good. There are 5 white female?, 5
white males, G colored males and 5
eolored fem.«i! -. There isalineturjnip patc.b >:«: * garden on Jlic premises
onH enitjinor kent in a business-
like manner.
We desire t<> thank your Honor for

courteous attention and assistance renderedus in the discuarge of our duties
at this term.

Tuos. W. Bkice, Foreman.

A. M. Bailey, a well known citizen
of Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has
for years been troubled with chronic
diarrhoea and used many remedies
with little relief until she tried Chamberlain'sCelic, Cholera and diarrho:
Remedy, which has cured her sounc
and well. Give it a trial and you wil
be surprised at the prompt relief ii
affords. 2o and 50 cent bottles foi
sale by all druggists.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

flhamberlain'G Eyo and Skin Ointment
Is a certain core for Chronic Sore Eyes

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nioples, Piles
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO 20BSE OWNERS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy conditiontry Dr. Cadv's Condition Pcwdeia

They tone up the system, aid digestion, curt

Ios of appet.'lo, relieve constipation, correcl

kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
cew life to an old or over -worked horse. 2c
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Ilucltlen.'* Arnica SaJv*.

Tiie Best Salve in the world for «;ufc

| Bruises, bores, ujcers, oan- niieum. revt

Sores, Tetter,Chepped Hands, Cbili'd&h*
j Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pes
j tively cures Piles, or 110 pay requirrjiT
j is suaracte-'d to give perfect stttfsfaciio]
'j or money refunded. Price 23 -ants m
* box. For salo by Me.Ma3!er & (V '*

!

hanged:
T\V<»

r jvv.u a * r> v. ,

shot were cut out of the tree, and j
wadding was pickcd up at its base,
black with powder and recently fired.
A little off and beyond the same tree
was found other pieces of torn newspaper,and all these scraps were carefullymarked and preserved.
The wadding that' had teen dischargedagainst the tree was found to

be a minute piece of a page torn from
a fchool book, and a child's school
book, too. On questioning Peter, who
did not. know the search had been
made, it was ascertained that he had

t--i .t.» hisfHthpr fhfi fiav f
lOaueu utc " .. . .m.

before the Atkinsons had u-ed it, and
ou a&kiog him if he remembered where
and how he had loaded ir, he replied
he did, because he had been in a hurry,
and lore off a piece of his school reader;and he hunted up the book and
showed where he had torn the page,
and the icadding fitted there exactly, as

I'eter, however, did not use the gun,
this established the fact that the two
Atkinsons had shot off this gun, and
tnat, at a tree, as if to try its certainty
of aim and to load it freshly, and not, [
as they stated when they left the house,
to shoot at a rabbit; and thus ihlscius
supplied evidence of design.
Un returning to Kidgeway, the pieces

of newspaper found near the tree in
the hollow were immediately comparedwith the scraps of wadding that
h id been tired tbrongn Liamp s uraiu.

They were from the same newspaper!
Here the gun had been tried, aud i
found true to aim, and here the two j
Atkiusops had freshly loaded Clamp's j
own gun with some of his own buck- i

shot, for there were found 6ome left j
still in Clauip's pouch in bis room, I
corresponding with those shot into the j
tree where he was slain, and some

still were on the person of Jasper i

Atkinson after they returned from the j
hollow, for they were seen pulled out t

his pocket by a daughter of the mur- j
dered man wrapped np in a picce of ]

1?-J Tl\.»f tr/irv J
newspaper ueu wgciuci. awi

piecc of newspaper tied up wi:h j
thread was picked up near the ainbuscade,with fresh stains of } owder
which had been used to make the load.
As if the avenger thought the proof

j agaiast these miscreants still insufficient,Jasper bad been made by fata to

drop this out his pocket in his hurry
and agitation lying in wait for hi- un- :

conscious victim in the blackness « f the j
night. <

That piece of newspaper, still tied
up with thread, was shown in court to

be a piecc of Ihe same copy of Thk
News and Herald as that torn part
discoverd ia the hollow. Then, by a

reference of & fragment of the account
of D. R. Flenniten's recent accident

* ' * »'«««» a
t>y a street car mjui ) f IIIV wiu^avtv 1

copy with the date was easily found,
And in John's room, with the tear

exactly fitting line for line, and letter
for letter, was found the paper from
which the pieces at the ambush and it
the hollow had been carelessly torn.
to become the unerring evidences of
their damning guilt.
The trial came off within a month

and was a s:ene of unparallsled interest.The legal battle was fought by
the firm of Kagsdale Sc Itagsdale aud
by Jas. G. McCants, Esq., for the prisoners,and J. E. McDonald, Esq.,
assisting Mr. Hough, the district attor|
ney. It was considered that never had
a harder or more brilliant fight been
made for the Jives of the accused thau
the Messrs. Kfcsrsdale and Mr. McCants
made for the two Atkinsons, while 31r.
McDonald's prosecution for the cause

of the commonwealth was so thorough
as to cause universal admiration for
his legal talent and proCoiency. Judge
Wallace was presiding judge, and, of
course, the mention of the oai»e ot that
honored Jurist is sufficient to «ay that
the trial was conducted impartially and
with dignity.
A verdict was rendered of guilty,

with, however, a' recommendation to

mercy, owing to one of the jurors
having scruples of conscience against
the taking of human life even in expiationof as brutal a crime as was the
assassination of J. H. Clamp.
The nearly successful effort at escape

shortly after their trial on the part of
the prisoners from the county jail is
fresh in the minds of the public, and
how it was frustrated only by the presenceof rain.l of Capr. Jordan and
others giving an alarm and eurroundin§rthe enclosure.
The gentlmen conducting the defence

have spared neither time, study, labor,
or expense to give their clients the lull
benefit of all possible exceptions thrown
around the person of the accused by
the mercy of the law: but the Supreme
Court decided that their trial had been
fair and their doom was just.

Petitions lor commutation of sentenceto life imprisonment were

promptly met bycounter petitions urgingthe Governer not to interfere with
the dne process of their santence at
law. Thus, on Friday, the 21st September,vengeance was finally and
completely had for the murder of John
H. Clemp by the hanging of John and
Jasper Atkinson, and, in Jegai terms,
one of the most celebrated causes in
the aunals of Sonth Carolina was completed.

.OG-O- O-O. .

While in Chicago, Mr. Charles] L.
Kahler, a prominent shoe merchant of
Des Moines, Iowa, had quite a serious
time of it. He took such a severe

cold that lie could hardly talk or navigate,bat the prompt use of Chamberlain'sCough llemedv cured him of his
cold so quickly that others at the hotel
who had bad" colds followed hip xampleand half a dozen person orderedit from the nearest drug store.

They were profuse in their thanks to
Mr. Kahler for telling them how to
*nw» n. bad cold so quickly. For sale
by all druggists.

"*

WHITE OAK CHIPS.

White Oak, S. C., September 24..

Farmers are busy gathering their

crops The cotton crop will be much
shorter than was expected. Sweet

potato crop will be pretty fair.

, Miss Mamie Bolick is visiti'jg in
> this section.
; -Mr. TV. II. Hamilton left Friday for

[ Davidson College where he will study
; for chc ministry.
I There was a picnic given here last
1 Wednesday. Speaking and essays,
, combined, on religious subjects were

the order of the day.
Miss Johnston, of Winnsboro, is

visiting at Mr. Jas. Wyley's.
\ There was seventy-five railroad
tickets sold at this place Sunday even;ing to colored people who attended a

meeting from Woodwards and Blackf°

,. stock. ij.

Relief in Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
. diseases relieved in sis hours by the
- "vrw- Great South American Kid-
t kev Cure." This new remedy is a

; great surprise on account of its ex>ceeding promptness in relieving pain
in the bladder, kidneys, back and
every part of the urinary passages in
male or female. It relieves retention
of water and pain in passing it almost

'» immediately. If you want quick reflief and cure this is your remedy,
ii Sold by W. E. Aiken, druggist, Winnsboro,S. C. *

?r Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriai

/

7s*

There's No Choii
Virtor Pneumatic tire h

rival. It is more durable tha
other and the inner tube can 1
moved in case of puncture i:
than five minutes.

The only inner tube rem

through the rim.

AJ1Victor improvements are :

with the times and meet eve

sjuarement.

OVERMAN \
"BOSTON. PHILADI
NEW YORK, CH'CAG

SAN FRAr

p
MANHUUU 3

£ guaranteed to curo*i J ner'
am # Power. Headache.WaieJu
JW' TP*w aess.all drains and Ions of
&» wa St over exertion, yontkro

iriaats,which lead tolnfln
..r Vu rest pocket. 51 per box.'

written piaroal
Ask for It. take

wStiSUtt. in plain wrapper. Address
For sale in Wlaafaboro, S.CM t»7

MBHaadn MA uwfM;c.. aggn...
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I ^V<B0TAKIC- Ii BLOOD BALM. 1
K A household remedy for aB Blood and #
g Skin diseases. Cures without -rati, Scrof- *
» ola-Ulcers, litemlatisnj. Catarrh, SakBhenm «
* and every torn, of Blood Disease Xeogx the jC
* simplest]-imp'e to thefoulestUlcer. Fifty a6
* years' use with unvarying success, .dem- it
vt onstrates its paramount healing, parffy- *
g ing and building-up virtues. One bottle *
* has more curative virtue than a dozen of *
g any other kind. It builds up the health *
g and strength from the first dose- 5

| WRITE for Book of TVon- *
K derful Cures, sentfree onapplU *
x cation. &.

I If not kept by your local druggist, send S
j£ "LOO for a large bottle. _or_S5.00 for sis bot- p

ties, ana meaicme win dc seni, irnKuu »
k paid, by §£
5 BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.i
'Z&G'OQ&XX&Qb-ZSA Ov >

I THE ST&lYOftUP. ;";
!' subang's V
IRhebmatie Rem!
> Has sustained its reputation for IS jciars
) as being tae standard remedy for Jhe <>
4 quick and permanent cure of Rbtmasa-

£tism, Gout, Sciatica, etc.. in all its form?. <3>
A It is endorsed by thousands of Pbys&- &
y dans, Publishers and Patients. It is^
^ purely vegetable and builds up from the
£ first dose. It never fails to cure. 3
^ Price is one dollar a bottle, or six -> .J

bottles for five dollars. Our 40-pagcPain- .

phlet sent Free by Mail. Address.

1 n»nnof'o Rhonmflfip. Rpmoflv Ha, Z
* UUIUllg U liJIUWIIIUIIU MVUlUKj WW.

f13i6 L Street,Washington, D.C.
^ Darting's Llccr J'lllsarc tho Vest on ^
^ They act with an ease thut jaakes x
® Uu::i a household blessing. T j
2 7ZZZZ 25 CT3 TZZ EOX. cr 5 XOZZZ 7071 $1. a t
Y ron SALS rv D-ucgxct;. £

JACOBS'PHARMACY CO.,
Wholesale Agents, - At'anta, Ga.
3-Sfxly

FRESH
NORFOLK OYS1ERS

v- ...iii ;>i'AU-r
F. W. IIABENICH'TS.

FiiESH Oranges, Apples, Lemons,
Bananas and Red Onions >?day

at
F W. HABENICHT'S.
NOTICE

IS hereby given that the Seini-annaal
Examination of applicants t® teach

in the public schools ofFairfield Countywill be held at Winnsboro on the
third Friday (19th prox.) in October,
commencing: at 9 o'clock A. M.

A. Y. MILLING, S. C. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C., Sept. 24, 1894.

'Z'EAtHER WASTED in eachcoun1ty forspecial work. Will pay 300
a month. P. W. ZEIGLER & CO.,
Box 1767, Philadelphia, Pa.

tmnacum
It makes thin faces plump and rounds out
the figure. It is theSTANDARD REMEDYfor leanness, containing no arsenic,and
GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.

Price prepaid, SI per box, 6 for S3.
Pamphlet, "HOW TO GET FAT," free.

Tlie THINACLBA CO.,
949 Broadway, New York.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanse* and beautifies the hair.
Promote* a luxuriant growth.
Hever Palis to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cores scalp diseases to hair tailing.
^fiOcjaa^LOOatDrogirt^

L'so Parker's G-infrer Tonic. It cures the Torn Coufrh,
Weak Lunga, Debility, Indigestion, Pain, Take in time.JO its.

HINDERCORNS. Tie onlyrore cure for Cpna
Sups allpaiu. 13c. a; liruggiiJs, or HlSCOX £ CO., S. Y.

CATARRH" °£5£r
ELY'S CREAMBALAAM

Is quickly absorbed, Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, AJlays Pain and Inflammation,
Heals the Sores, Protects the Membrane
from Additional Cold, Restores the Senses
of Taste and Smell.
DIRECTIONS FOR USING CREAM BALSAM.

Apply a particle of the Bolin well up
into the nostrils. After a moment draw
strong breath through the nose. Use three
times a day, aftermeals preferred, and l eforeretiring.

Price 50 cents at Druggists or by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 5«i Warren Street,

New York.

House and Lot for Sale.

AS agent or attorney in fact of the
heirs of Martha S. Parker, deceased,I will sell to the highest bidder

before the Court House door iu Winnsboroou the first Monday in November
next, for cash, the house and lot lying
on Vanderhorst Street, in said town,
bounded on the south by the McCail
lot, occupied by D. Egleston, on ihe
west byjlot belonging to heirs of James
B. McCants, deceased, and on the north
by lot of Mrs. Libbie Smith; provided
the same is not seld before that time
at private sale. Parties desiring to
purchase at private sale can apply to
A. S. Douglass, Esq., or the undersigned.
9-13fxlawtd W.N.MASON.

/SJv JAPANESE^p ?LE
"W CURE
A Xeir and Complete Treatment, consisting oi

oncDACTTORTW Canaules of Ointment and two

Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing Cure for Piles

of every nature anJ degree. Ii make* an operation
with the knife or injections1 of carbolic acid, which
are painful and seldom a permanent cure, and often
resulting in death, unnecessary. Why endure
this terrible disease? We guarantee 6
boxes to cure any case. You only pay for
benefits received. ?1 a box. 6 for $5. Sent by mall.
Guarantees Issued by our agents.
HANGUPATION Cure<i-PiJes Panted,
vUWO I lift I IUn bvjapanes2 Liver Pellets
the great LIVEB and STOMACH REGULATOR and
BLOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant to

take, especially adapted for children's use. 00 Doses
25 cents.
GUAEAKTEE3 Issued only by

WINNSBORO DRUG STORE,
iWm:iM)oro, S. C.

ce in Bicycles.
^

i'L . i
as no
n any

»*£ Victors
ovable are

.v.,, BEST.

:iyreVHEEL CO.
ELPHML DETROIT.

0. DE«VEK»

4CISCO.

SCCTADBn? "X2RVE SEEDS.*
\CO I UKCUa This wonderful remedy
vons diseases, suchu Weak Memory, Loss ofBrain
loess. LostManhood, Nightly Emissions, Nervouspowerin Generative Organs of either sex caused
1 error*, excessive use of tobacco,opium or stlmnlty.Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried In
5 tar £5* by mail prepaid, wltu a35 order we
M tacnre or refund the money. Sold by all
to other- Write forfree Medical Book sent sealed
K£ST£SX£D CO.. MasonicTernpla,CHICAGO.
J. K. McJUSTEB, Druggist.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

State of Socth Carolina, r
;

P.nn nfv nf Fairfield. S

By yirtue of an execution to rae directedin the case hereinafter
mentioned, I m)l offer for sais ©a the

FIRSTMON0AST IN OCTOBER
next, at public auction* ixefore the
Court House door in Wiaus&orc, iu
the County and Stale aforesaidj witijiiu
i he le^ai hours of sale, for cash, t he «,«
following described property:
AH that piece, parcel "or tract of

land, lying, being and situate in ths
County and State aforesaid, known as
toe Turnipseed place, said to contain
Tfcree Hundred and Ten Acres, more

ori&ES, and bounded on the north bylandsof Dr. John Wallace, on the
east ttr Jands of the estate ot Stephen
Gibson, deceased, on the south by
lands of t£i? estate of Joseph Freshley,
deceased, a&il on the west by iands of
Dr. John "Wsi-iace.

iXSO,
Ail that piece, parcel or tract of

land, lying, being and titaate in the
County and State aforesaid, knei&n as
the Cfcappell place, said, to «sntaii fix
Hundred Acres, more ©r less, aid
bounded on the north by lands of the
estate of Dr. John M. Glenn, deceased,
and by lands of David M. Glenn, on

:he east by lands of the estate of
Stephen Gibson, deceased, on the south
by lands of James A. Clark, and on
*I-1A rrort klT lonflc rtf thp f)f T)r.
IUV n tOV UJ 4UUV1W v* %»v»vr«v - - .

JohnM. Glenn, deceased.
Levied on as the property of the

estate of H. Clark, deceased, by whom
said lands were devised to James A.
CJark hereinafter mentioned for life
with remainder to other persons, at tho y
suit <of Samuel R. Johnston, as Probate
Judge for Fairfield County, in said
State of South Carolina, Plaiutift,
against W> A. Clark and James A.
Clark, each in hi6 individual capacity,
and the said TV. A. Clark and <l£3£s
A. Clark, as Executors of Clark,
deceased, Defendants.
Terms cash. >

Sheriff'a Office, ^LUSON,
^nnsboro,S.C;.:Sept<7,bi*89l.

CLERK'S Sa.LE~^
STATE OF SOOTH CAROLINA,

COtOTT CF FAIRFIELD.

COTTRT OF COMMON PLEAS. 5
Fannie C. Clark, Plaintiff against Jas.
C. Herring, William A. Clark and
James A. Clark (the last two both
individually and as Exccutors of
Henry Clark, deceased), W. Clark,
Junior, Hattie Clark, Mamie Clarki
John Clark, Katie Clark, James
Clark, Janior, W. H.Clark and Jno.
B. Clark, Defendants.

IN pursuance of an oider of (he
Court of Common Plea?, made in

the above stated case, I wiil offer for
sale, before the Court House door in
Winn&boro, oil me

FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBER
next, within the legal hours of sale,
at public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following" described property, to
wit:

1. The Turnipseed place, said to
contain Three Hundred and Ten Acres,
and bounded on the north by lands of
Dr. John "Wallace, east by lands of
Stephen Gibson's estate, south by lands
of Joseph Freshley, and wcot by lands
of Dr. John Wallace.

2. The Chappell place, said to con- v

lain Six Hundred Acres, more or less,
aud bounded on the north by lands of
Dr. Juo. M.Glenn, on -the east by lands .

of Stephen Gibson's estate, south by
lands of James A. Clark, and west by x

lands of Dr. Jno. Wallace. 7
TERMS OF SALE: - J

" Cash, subject to the following provision: That it the Defendant Jas. C.
Herring now in possession, shall in
writing acknowledge himself to be a
tenant ot the purchaser for the re

» ^ torn
wainaer 01 iae vear at a icu<^><

sufficient-in amount to pay all the taxes
assessed against the property for 1894,
then neither he nor hi ttmals shstil be
disturbed in their ns- and ©ccupat»»
of the premises until the end thj
present year. The purchaser to pay
for all necessary papers.

R. H. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, (J. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

September 7, 1894. 9-Std Ci
;T *

NATE THIS SPACE
Daring tlie Comug Fall Month ; -J

. |
Pay attention to what they advertise,and you will come to the

natural conclusion that

fie Winta) Drat Store.
** *

will be the place for you to do
your trading, in the way of
Drugs, .

--:m
Medicines, V

Toilet'Goods,
School Books,

Stationery,
Paints, - .'3

Oils, .£
Tarnishes, :M

Machine Oil, ""jj
Lamp Goods,

Glass,
Glassware, &c.

Prices will be to suit the hard
times. Give us a call.

Wiaasboro Dsag Stow. %_Jjg


